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Flower

IPttr Dyspepsia. "

?

A. BclliUlger, Propr., Stove Foun- -

rtr, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "l
fve, used August Flower for Dys-jtoM-

It cave me treat relief. I
aimcild it to all Dyspeptics as a
good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
tttizoH, Jucvis, yuciec, writes: "i
nr Hsied August Flower with tlie

C. A. Barrinfrlon. Enjrineer and
yptaaeral Smith, Sydney. Australia,

ttes: ' 'Autrust Flower has effected
m complete cure in my case. It act- -

wliJce a miracle."

v.

r Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss. .writes:
" I consider your August Flower tiro
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world oyer.'

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. . A

CREAMS OF A DAY.

Jdrcamnf mrtnm'i irilnwl fain
The tw red on lis sun ancpt spray.

LlkenKHtterihii vcllon lur nolilcti lialr
TSo nimlut- - of Uliiiii Hiiiillght lajrj

We vnwlflrcxl nentL life's gtu young ky
And Iftnftlitd ' "ttng " thi lioiim wtnt by.

t dreiim of (i noontime nVcii unci sweet,
Anil .till we hi wnlkmj' luui'l lu lianil.

Tireil a little of dun l mul limt,
Vlmvin one wnj llu fcnio.it ii tliroiiun ft pican-lin- t

lnml.
! W iauitli no longer, but "till wu Inn,

k And tJijYvnmUiin'I (liolillliaurcclinvn rlnif.
k
y 1 drtaru of a IwlUtibt fulling clour.

Tfao rood Muds tii Mil, wejmuiteioi
briwith.

And vni elnit no more, for tlm end Id nenr.
Vi't Ik r li.itid rliMps mint', mul we omllo ft.

Ih'iith.
And tliu wonderful dnMin of tho mornlni.

kM'Ihh
Tljvsivcttti't of nil tho Ions: rifi) '

MlvlclimiB. I'.rldiro In l'lltsbur liullrtln.

No Special Season fur Sponge.
There catiuot bo ald to bo any boa

on tqr spongo gathering, as it goes on
all through tho your. A number of
vessels nro often laid up, however, dtir
5ng August and September, tho men
being timid and afraid of hurricanes
durlns that norlod. Of courso tho
quieter tho weathor and tho ssmoothor
fcho ea, tho Donor tuo onanccs are iar
making a good catch, as nearly all tho
work Is dono In small open boats from
ton to twolve foot In length. Muoh
iijeo depends upon tho onorgy and the
Industry of tho crow, and there Is luck
Jo finding a locality whom tho spongos
wo valuable and abundant Science.

"A Priceless Blessing,"
AVER'S OIIJEUItY rECTOItAL

beat roinedy for Croup,
'Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, and nil
the suddon Throat and Lung Troubles
to which young people are subject.
Keep this modlclno in tho house Hon,
0, Stewards Lester, Into U. 8. Consul to
Italy, and author of various popular
works, writes :

"With nil sorts of oxposuro, In all
orts of climates, 1 lmvo never, to tlid

day, had any cold nor any nffoctlon of
tho throat or lungs which did not yield
to Ayor's Chorry Poctornl within 21
hours. Of courso I have novor nllowml
myself to bo without this romndy In nil
wy voyages and travols. Undor my
own observation, It hns given relict to u
vast nntnbor of persons ; whllo in ncittn

. caws of pulmonary Inllammatlon, surlt
us croup and diphtheria in children, llfo
J)HS been prosnrvod through Its offcets.
I recommend Its use In light and

doses. Properly mlinlnlstornd,
In accordance with your directions, It is

priceless blessing in auy houso." .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnsrAniu

Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Matt.
BoM by nil l)russ;lt. Vrlco t lj U bottle, ti,

m
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A CASTLE IN THE AIR.

1 was lylos in the hummock,
Whllo the wind blew soft and fair,

As I built, all wreathed In glory,
A flno castle in the air.

IU fonndstlon was as nothlnc,
Jast a Whispered word or two,

Whllo ujxm the irrasa were falUns
Tlnjr evcnlnsr drops of dew.

Sat its lofty turrets rrschlns;
To the utmost bound of lore

Soerned to lose thciimclvcslrerond me
In tho tfrcAt Mao heaven above.

And I wore the soffteoas hanglnffB,
roshloned all thopnhice, too,

Till it flashed with wall of jasper
Flashed and sparkled on my view.

Oh, tho loro within that rastlel
Olu the lonelily hidden there!

Was there, over snett a glorlons,
aUstcnlnir pahtco of tho air?

When It reached Its utmost glory,
Ileaobed a height beyond compare.

Then it trembled, swayed and crumbled.
That lake castle of tho air.

Yet tho memory of it lingers
Round that whispered word or two,

Bnt Its full and perfect glory
Has vanlshtd from my view.

And I watt with eager longing
Once more for that vision fair,

Dnt it has forever vanished --

My loved castlo In tho air.
--Claire H. Hassler In Boston Transcript.

WITH WET CARTRIDGES.

Tho story which L am about to re-

late was told mo beside tho camp Are

on tho banks of tho Big Squatook, In
MOtitheastorn Quobcc)

Tho wild regions about tho Squatook
lakes aro rich in fish and game. A
party of four, devotees of gnn and rod
ind paddle, we wont ono July to this
land of tho Big Squatook; and round
tho camp flro ono chilly evening whon
a sudden north wind had put an ab-

rupt end to our fishing, Stranlon, be-

ing In a certain sonso tho leader of our
party, was callod upon for a story of
adventure.

Wo were all experienced woodsmen,
with a largo stock of stories at our com-

mand; but Stranlon's exporionco was
tho wildest, and to him had fallen the
jtrnngestand most thrilling adventures.
Whon Stranlon was not with us a good
yarn might bo elicited from tho lips of
V. B. or Sam or oven myself; but In

Stranlon's presence wo paled our "In-

effectual fires." When wo had heaped
our camp llrp to thrlco its accustomed
height and had huddled ourselves com
fartably In our blankots undor tho Ico
of tho tent, wo turned our attention to
Stranlon, and Stranlon began :

"Boys, tho air bites shrewdly. It Is

a nipping and eager air. In fact, It
puts mo forcibly In mind of ono of my
best adventures, whloh bofoll mo that
whiter when I wns trapping on tho Llfc-tl- o

Son'wost MlrnmenL"
"Qh, comol Tell us a good Btiinmer

story, old man," Interrupted W. B.
"I'm half frozen as it Is tonight. Toll
us about soino placo down In tho trop-
ics, where thoy havo to cool their por-rlflg- o

with boiling water."
"Nay," replied Stranlon, "my

thoughts aro wintry and oven so must
my story bo."

Ho tracod in tho air a fow meditative
circles with his plpo (which ho rarely
smoked, using it rathor for oratorical
ofTcotyand thon resumed:

"That was a hard winter of mlno on
tho Llttlo Sou' west I enjoyed It at tho
time, and It did mo good; but, looking
back upon It now, I wonder what in-

duced mo to undertake it. I got tho
exporionco and I indulged my hobby to
tho full, but by spring I folt Hko a bar-
barian.

"I had Nool with mo that winter a
rood hunter and true, but about us
comnaulonablo as a mud turtle. Our
traps wore set In two great clroulta, ono
on tho south side of tho stream, tho
other pit tho north. Tho range to tho
north was In my charge, and a very big
olmrgo It was. Whon I had any sort
of luck, It used to take mo a day and a
half to mako tho round, for I had
sovontoon traps to tend, spread out
over u rango of about twenty miles.
Hut whon tho traps wore not woll flllod,
I used to do It without slooplng away
from tho camp.

"It's not muoh Hko play, I can tell
you, tramping all day on suowshoos
through t Iioao woods, carrying an ax, a
fowling ploco, food, ammunition and
Bomotlujos a pack of furs. Whonover I
had to sleep out I would dig a big ob-

long liolo in tho snow, build a roaring
(Ire at ouo end ot the hole, bury myself
lu honilook boughs at tho other end,
raid snooze Hko n dormouso till morn-
ing, I rolled implicitly on tho flro to
keep off any beam or Indian dovils
(panthers) that might bo fooling Inquisi-
tive as to whothor I would bo good eat-
ing.

"Tho snow must havo boon fully six
foot deep that year. Ono morning,
near tho last of February, I had set
out on my round, and had made some
thrvo miles from our shanty when I
caught sight of a covey ot partridges lu
tho dlstunoe, and turned out of my
way to get a shot at them. It had oc-

curred to mo that porehauoo a brace of
thorn might mako savory morsels for
my suppor. After a considerable do-to-

I bagged my birds and recovered
my trail near tho last trap I had vis-

ited. My tracks, as I had left thorn,
had been solitary enough, but now I
found thoy wore accompanied by tho
footprint)) of a largo Indian devil.

"I didn't really oxpoot to got a shot
at tho beast, but I loaded both bar
rein with ball cartridge As I wont
ou, however, It began to strike mo oj
straugo Unit thn brute should happen
to bo going so far In my direction.
Step for step his footprints clung to
mlno. Whon I reached tho place where
I had branched off In scorch of the
partridges I fouud that the panther
had branched oft with mo. Bo pollto

conformity of his ways to mlno could

havo but ono slgnlDcanco. I was be-

ing tracked!
"Tho Idea, when It first struck mo,

struck mo with too much force to be
agreeable. It was a cry unusual pro-
ceeding on tho part of an Indian devil,
llsplaylng a most Imperfect conception

of tho fitness of things. That I should
hunt hhn was proper and customary;
but that ho should think of hunting me,
presumptuous and most unpleasant. I
resolved that he should bo mado to re-

pent It before night
"Tho traps were unusually success-

ful that trip, and at last I had to stop
and make a cache of my spoils. This
unusual delay seemed to mislead my
wily pursuer, who suddenly caino out
of a thicket while I was hidden behind
a tree trunk. As he crept stealthily
along on my tracks, not fifty yards
awny, I was disgusted at his sleuth
hound peralstencoand crafty malignity.
I raised my gun to my shoulder, and In
another moment would havo rid myself
of his undeslrcd attractions, but tho
animal must havo caught a gleam from
tho shining barrel, for he turned like a
flush and buried himself in tho nearest
thicket.

"It was evident that ho did not wish
tho matter forced to an Immediate is-

sue As a consequence, 1 decided that
It ought to bo settled at once. I ran
toward tho thicket, but at tho same
time tho panther stolo out on tho other
tldo and disappeared In the woods.

"Upon this I concluded that he had
becomo scared and given up his unhal-
lowed purpose. For some hours I dis-

missed him from my mind and tended
my traps without further apprehen-
sion, but about tho middlo of the after-
noon or a Httlo later, when I had
reached tho farthest point of my cir-

cuit, I onco more became Impressed
with a sonso that I was being followed.

"Tho Impression grow so strong that
It weighed upon me, aud I determined
to bring It to a test Taking some
luncheon from my pocket I sat down be-

hind a trco to nlbblo and wait I sup-

pose I must havo sat there ten minutes,
hearing nothing, seeing nothing, so
that I was about to glvo It up and con-

tinue my tramp, when along camo tho
pantherl My gun was leveled Instant-
ly, but at tho name Instant tho brute
had disappeared. Ills eyes were sharper
than mine. 'Ah I' said I to myself, 'I
will havo to keep n big flro going to-

night or this fellow will pay mo a call
when I am snoozing.'

"About sundown I met with an an
lucky accident, which dampened both
my spirits and my powder. In crossing
a swift brook at a placo where tho Ico
was hardly thick enough to hold up Its
covering of snow, I broko through and
wns soakod. After fishing myself out
with some difficulty I found my gun
was full of water, which had frozen as
It entered. Hero was a pretty fix.
Tho weapon was for tho present ut-

terly usoloss. I feared that most of
my cartridges were In Hko condition,
Tho prospect for tho night, when tho
Indian dovil should arrlvo upon tho
sccno, was not a cheerful ono. I pushed
on miserably for anothor mile or so,
and then prepared to camp.

"First of nil I built such a flro as I
thought would impress upon tho In-

dian dovil a duo sonco of my impor-
tance and my mysterious powers. At a
safo distance from tho ilro I spread out
my cartridges to dry, In tho fervent
hopo that the water hud not penetrated
far onough to )endor them usoIom, My
gun I put where It would thaw as
quickly as possible.

"Then I cut onough firewood to
blnzo all night. With my snowshoos 1

dug n deep hollow at ono side of tho
lire. The lira soon melted tho snow
bo noath It, and brought it down to the
level w hereon I was to placo my couch.
I limy say that tho ground I had se-

lected was a gentlo slope, aud tho lire
was bolow my bed, so that tho molting
snow could run off freely. Over my head
I lixed a good, Hrm 'lean-to- ' of spruco
saplings, thickly thatched with boughs.
Tints I scoured niybolf In such a way
that tho Indian devil could como at mo
only from tho sldo on which tho flro
was burning. Such approach, I con-

gratulated myself, would bo llttlo to
Ills catshlp's taste.

"By tho tlmo my shelter was coin
pleted it was fully night in tho woods.
My Ilro mado a ruddy olrelo about tho
oamp, and presently I discerned tho
panther, gliding In and out among tho
tree trunks on tho outer edges of tho
circles. Ho stared at mo with his.
round, green eyes, and I returned tho
gazo with cold Indlitorcneo. I wasbuty
putting my gnn In order, I would not
encourago hhn lest ho might grow too
familiar before I was ready for his re-

ception.
"Betwoen my gleaming walls of snow

I had worked up a temperature that
was fairly tropical. Away up over
head, among tho (duo tops, a few largo
stars glimmered lonesomely. How far
away seemed tho world of my friends
on whom these sama stars wore looking
down I I wonder how those at homo
would feel It thoy could sec me there
by tho solitary camp lire, Matched re-

lentlessly by that prowling and vindic-
tive beast.

"Presently, finding that I made no
attack upon hint, tho brute slipped
nolAolossly to within a few dozen paces
of tho fire. There ho crouohud down In
tho snow and glared upon mo. I hurled
a flaming brand at hhn, and ho sprang
backward, snarling, Into tho gloom.
But tho brand spluttered In the snow
and wont out, whereupon tho brute
returned to his post Then I throw
another at him, but hu regarded It this
thuo with contempt, merely drawing
aside to give It room. When it had
gono black out ho approached, pawed
It over, and sniffed In supreiuest con.

CLEAN!
If you 'Would bo clean aud lmyo yourclothos dono uj

iu tho nc&iestand dnssiest manuor, tako them to tho

S1L1M STIAM LAUJKHKY

where all work w done by white labor aud .in tho most
.pmptMuu.r, COLONEL "J. OMlSffiD. "

tempt Thon he came much nearer,
so that I thought ho was about to
spring on me. I moved directly to tho
other side of tho flro.

"By this tlmo tho gun wa3 ready for
action, butnot so the cartridges. They
were lying farther from tho ilro nnd
dangerously nearer my unwelcomo visi-
tor. I perceived that I must make a
diversion at onco.

"Selecting a resinous stick, into
which tho flro hod oaten deeply, so that
it hold a moss of glowing coals, I
launched it suddenly with such careful
aim that It struck right betwoen the
brute's forelegs. As it scorched there,
ho caught and bit at it angrily, drop-
ped It with a screaming snarl and
shrank farther away. When ho
crouched down, biting tho snow, I fol-
lowed my advantage by rushing upon
him with a blazing rod' of bircli bark.
Ho did not await iny onsot, but bound-
ed off nmong tho trees, where I could
hear hhn grumbling in tlx darkness
over his smarting mouth. I loft tho
bark blazing In tho snow whllo I went
back to bco my precious cartridges.

"Before long tho panther appeared
at tho limits of tho lighted circle, but
seemed not quite so confident as before.
Nevertheless, It was clear that ho had
set his heart on making a meal of me,
and was not to be bin (Ted out of his de-
sign by a fow firebrands.

"I discovered that all my ball car-
tridges were spoiled ; but thero were a
fow loaded with shot which tho water
had not penetrated. From these I
withdrew tho shot and substituted ball
and slugs. Thon, slipping a ball car-
tridge into ono barrel, slugs into tho
otlior, and three or four extra car-
tridges into a handy pocket, I waited
for my opponent to recover ills confi-
dence. As ho seemed content to wait
awhllo, I set about broiling my par-
tridges, for I was becoming clamorously
hungry.

"So also was tho panther, as it
seemed. When tho odor of these par-
tridges stolo seductlvoly to hfa nostrils
he onco more approached my flro, and
this tlmo with an air of stern determina-
tion quite different from l)Is former
easy Insolence

"Tho crisis had como. I seized my
gun and knelt down behind tho fire. I
nrranged a burning log In such a man-
ner that I could grasp and wield it
with both hands in an onergenoy.
Just as tho animal drew himself to-

gether for a spring I fired ono barrel
that containing tho ball and shattered
his lower jaw. Mad with pain and
fury, ho sprang. Tho contents of my
second barrel, a heavy chargo of slugs,
met hhn full in tho breast, and ho fell
In a heap at my feet

"As he lay thero, struggling and
snarling nnd tearing up the snow, I
slipped hi anothor cartrldgo and the
noxc moment a bullot in his brain put
an end to his miseries.

"After this performance I ato my
partridges with a very grateful heart
and slept the sleep of the just and vic-

torious. Tho skin of that audacious
Indian devil now lies In my study,
whore Sam is constantly desecrating it
with his Irreverent shoes."

A few moments after Stranlon had
11 nisi led his story tho rani) on the Big
Squatook was wrapped in slumber, and
tho loons out In tho bosom of tho
moonlit lako were laughing to ono
anothor unheeded. Charles Q. D.
Roberts In San Francisco Post.

AiilnmU ami the Cantor Oil riant.
Certain odors which a normal boing

Hko our speclos would think anything
but fragrant appear to attract our
dumb follow creatures so much so, In-

deed, that trappers uso them as a most
etlectlvo bait. Ou tho other hand,
many of tho essential oils found in n
perfumer's Mopfeciu to distress our do
mestic, animals, aud thero are dogs that
will rub and scratch their noses for
hours to get rid of the scent of cologne.

Tho castor oil plant, orPalma chrlsti,
is not uttractivo cither in Its taste or
smell, but in neither respect can It bo
called specially repulsive, whllo birds,
beasts aud insects avoid It as tho most
nauseous of vegetable products. "There
Is hardly an Instanco in natural history,"
says an American botanist, "of a plant
so universally detested by tho animal
world,

"Even a goat will starvo before bit-
ing off a leaf, aud a horso will sniff at
it and turn up his upper lip ns though
It had tho most dotebtnblo odor ou tho
faco of tho earth." It Is much tho
samo with sounds. The ghastly house-
top serenades of her love crazed mate
enchant tho samo cat whloh lu tho cli-

max ot a Schubert sonata will doublo
up 0fl4: a lit of eollo, or oven climb tho
niuslo desk aud try to stop tho mouth
of tho singer. Exchange.

Hirrn Scotch Nrgutlves.
A gentleman rldlne; along tho high-

way lu Scotland passed acottago where
there was a merrymaking for soma fes-
tive occasion. Ho Inquired of a lass at
tho door what it was.

"Ou, It's jiut a wedding a' Jock
Thamsnn and Jnnot Fraser."

"Is tho briilo rloht"
"Na,"
"Is sho young?"
"N-a-a.- "

"Is sho bonny I"
"N-a-a-- a I" Detroit Free Press.

Ijttuir In Shipping Ornlu,
It Is not long since tho bull: of tho

grain hipped In tho port of Kow York
was shifted by hand. Now the grain
elevators tako It from ono visk'I to an-oUi-

or from warehouse to vessel,
with very little hand labor, although on
aocouut ot tho Increase of tho quantity
shipped more men than ever are em-
ployed in tho groin business, New
York Sun.

PEOPLE!
Ask for Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

aud best taatlug bread, Also the
Famous Pure Aurora Buck- -

wheat Flour,

Hunt b Full Holler Proves 1oar."Also our pure ltye flour. As your dealertur these (oodt and lake, no iuUUtuto.
J, D, HUH8T & 80N, Aurora,
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DEATH WAS KINO AT LAST.

Oat the Old Kegro Pssed Awy With-o- at

a Oltmpe of Ills Ion Jft Hoy.

I had seen tho old man on tho street
and around the railroad depot, and he
was such a queer looking old darky,
and his wool was so snowy white, and
his face so full of wrinkles, that I asked

about hhn.
That's Undo Bill, as wo call him,"

replied tho colonel. "Queer old man.
Years nnd years ago, directly after tho
war, his son Henry left hero and has
never been heard of since. He's prob-

ably dead. His wife and all tho other
children aro dead, and tho old man
lives among somo kind hearted colored
people down tho street Ho goes to tho
depot several times a day, rain or
shine, to seo tho trains como in. Ho
has faith that his boy will return some
day, and ho wants to bo on hand to
greet him."

That evening I found Undo Billy on
tho depot platform, alert and anxious
for tho arrival of tho train. "When I
asked him if ho expected anybody he
replied :

'"Deed I does, sah. Izo dun spectln
my boy Henry will come In on dem
kivcred kyars, fur shore."

"What makes you expect 1dm? Have
you had any word or letter?"

"N-no- , sail. I jest dun spects him,
an dat's all. Izo gettin mighty old an
trembly, an dat boy knows his old
fadder wants to seo him afoh ho dies.
Doan you reckon he'll come?"

'.'I hopo so, undo."
"Lawd bress me, but Izo kept
an an tlU my olo

heart's cryin out Hko a baby's! Ef dat
boy would only come I'd put my olo

arms around him just liken mudder, an
dio happy. Seems like I can't die no-

how till Izo dun sot eyes on him again.
Dar'sdo train I"

Ho hobbled up and down the plat-
form, nervous und excited, and as tho
train stopped and a dozen passengers
got off ho peered into each one's face,
and finally turned away with a groan.
I missed him for a few minutes whllo
talking with a friend, but as I walked
down to tho end of the platform I found
him sitting with his back to the build-
ing and his old whito head resting on
ills breast

"Well, undo, your boy didn't como
this evening," I said as I stopped before-
him.

Ho mado no answer.
"But ho may como tomorrow. Hello 1

Undo Billy gono to sleep?"
I put my hand on his head, but ho

did not move. I looked more closely,
and I found that he was dead. Ho
had turned away from the train and
sat down there and died. Heaven had
lot him live many years beyond his al-

lotted time that he might again behold
the faco of tho last of his kindred, but
the faco had never come. Detroit Freo
Press.
' "

MEAT FOR HIGHBINDERS

Thry Hnllevo Tlmt T'leuli uf I'eroclou
AiiIuihIh Mukos Them Fearless.

At the corner of Sansome and Clay
sheets half a dozen Chinamen, were
bidding for a dead wildcat in the-hand- s

of a quail peddler. The beast was
shot In Marin county tho day before,
and tho eagerness of tho-- Chinese, to-

gether with tho spirited bidding, was. a
sourco of much amusement to tho crowd
that collected.

Representatives of tho dreaded Cheo
Kung Tong society were thero, and so
also was a member of tho Ping Ong
Tong, nnd both sides wore determined
to secure tho cat.

Two dollars and a half were-- first
oiTored, and from this tho blds.raised to
five dollars.

Tho old man who had t&o eat merely
smiled.

A truco was declared while tho body
of tho follno waa examined. Many
grunts of approval omanated from tho
warriors wlipn It was found that tho
wildcat was fat

"Fi dolla hap," said ono ot tl)o Chi-
nese.

"Six dolla hap," promptly came from
a member of the Pings

Tho othor sldo hold a conference and
raised tho amount anothor dollar.

At tho close of tho contest tho repre-
sentative of tho Ping Ongs inarched
proudly away with tho bobtailed cat,
after having deposited fifteen dollars
for It

"That's nothing," sidd tho quail ped-

dler. "I sometimes get more than that
for 'cm. They eat 'em so's to get L

bravo. '

That night about twenty members
of tho Ping Ong Tong society regaled
thetiiM)lves on wildcat and consequent-
ly Increased their bravery.

Tho custom of eating tigers, lions
and other animals of fierce, nature by
tho Chluesu dates from tho day of.
Confucius.

Moy Sing, ouo of tho most Intelligent
Chinamon iu Snn Francisco, thus gave
his opinion on tho subject:

"A Chtnnmun behoves that if he eats
a portion of a lion or tiger tho bravery
and courage of tho animal will enter
Into his system nnd ho will liecomo dar-
ing. In China tho smallest pleco ot a
tiger Is valuable for this reason. I havo
eaten lion meat, nnd tho effect is to
make n man very bravo. Here in Cali-

fornia wo eat wildcats and foxes, and
think whenever wo eat of the flesh of
either kind wo becomo bravo or cun-
ning Hko thoM) animals. I think tho
man who sold tho wildcat to thaso Chi-

namen mado them bellovo that It was
a young Hon or thoy would uot have
paid so muoh for it, because tho tlesh
of a wildcat is not of near as much
value as that of a lion." San Francisco
Examiner.
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SALEM, OREGON.

DAILY $6 00 per year.

WEEKLY 1 50 per year.

TEE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE

VALLEY.

The Weekly contains all the news and volumes of
valuaWe information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-

ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources .re
published in such shape as to give the strangers com ive

idea of our growing country. If you wish to post
your friends send them the Capital Journal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

READ THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HCFER BROS., - - -

Salem, Oregon.
!., itii inn iiiiiim iiiimi

nU!NA ROUTE.TUnose Afflicted?

oregon pacific railroad
With tbe.habtt ot using to cxccvh,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE
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1 iKEELEY INSTITUTE
Forest Qroe, Or., Call wrlle.
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
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.nd Oregon l)e eloiiment company's
tcamisnJpllue. i23 miles Bhoi tcr, ai uourt

UbKtunutban by any otbei joute. Host
iiass through pab&engcr and lreight 11ns
irora Portland nnd all points In the 11

lumette vallev to and lrom Ban FrancUco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).

lyeaveAiDany lKJOFta
Leave Coivallla 1:40 PMArrle Yaqulna 6:J0PM
Leave Vaqulnu 6:45 AM
Leave CorvallU 10:35 AltArrive Albany 11:10 A ii

O. & C. trains connect at Albany andConallls.
The above trains connect at YAQUINA.

with the Oregon Development (Jo's Lin
Jfbtf-amnhlr.- between Yaoulna and Sa
b ninclsco.

SA1LI.VU LUTES.
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